
Hi.

I have moved a meeting on Tuesday and will be able to meet up at Valsneset. I will take the ferry out
Tuesday morning.

The quay.
It seems the reason for having me come visit is delays regarding the quay application. I consider the
background for this as quite clear cut. The following has happened:

13th March
- I asked Øksnes whether the quay was in accordance with reguleringsplan or not. (Please find

attached a print of the email)

25th march

- I was forwarded an email from Watts (dated 22nd March) saying that the quay is within “ arealet
som er godkjent ” . ( Please find attached a print of the email). This was taken as confirmation that our
nabovarsel did not require a dispensation from reguleringsplan.

2nd April
- Based on the above mentioned, I sent out nabovarsel on the first day after Easter holidays. (Please

find attached the printout)

3rd April
- Marine Harvest accused me of delaying the process, something which prompted me to write the

attached email explaining the aforementioned events. (Please find attached a print of the email)

19th April
- I sent the application to Bjugn kommune as soon as possible after nabovarsling. (Please find

attached a print of the email)

11th May
- Marine Harvest informed me that the quay was not in accordance with reguleringsplan after all.

(Please find attached a print of the email). This discovery also required us to send new information
to Kystverket.

14th May
- Kristin Sørensen in Bjugn kommune confirmed over telephone that the dispensation required a new

round of nabovarsling. Kristin Sørensen in Bjugn kommune will be able to confirm this conversation.

22nd May
- A new nabovarsel including the aforementioned dispensation was sent neighbors. (Please find

attached a print of the email)

As is shown above it seems quite premature to blame ansvarlig søker Reinertsen for everything that has
gone wrong with the quay application. However, should Marine Harvest or any other have questions to the
abovementioned, I am more than ready to give further explanations on Tuesday.

Best regards

Pål Erik Olsen
Planlegger / Samfunnsgeograf MA
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From: Watts, Mick [mailto: Mick.Watts@marineharvest.com]
Sent: 5. juni 2013 14:01
To: Pål Erik Olsen; Berg, Nina Kristin
Cc: Petter Rønning; Gudmundur Thordarson
Subject: RE: IG kai Valsneset

We ’ ve waited long enough, I pay good money to Reinertsen as per contract to Handle ALL permits, so
suggest you make the meeting on Tuesday your priority, we need to understand why you told us the
kommune wanted the neighbor notices again when they did NOT,
Mick watts

From: Pål Erik Olsen [ mailto:paal.olsen@tegn3.no ]
Sent: 5. juni 2013 13:55
To: Watts, Mick; Berg, Nina Kristin
Cc: Petter Rønning; Gudmundur Thordarson
Subject: RE: IG kai Valsneset

Hi.

Sorry it has taken some time to reply. I ’ m busy Tuesday, but can meet up at Valsneset either Monday or
Thursday next week as long as I get confirmation quite quickly.

Mvh

Pål Erik Olsen
Planlegger / Samfunnsgeograf MA
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From: Watts, Mick [ mailto: Mick.Watts@marineharvest.com ]
Sent: 3. juni 2013 09:49
To: Berg, Nina Kristin; Pål Erik Olsen
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Cc: Petter Rønning; Gudmundur Thordarson
Subject: RE: IG kai Valsneset

Pål,
We have set up a meeting with Barry Olsen at the site next week, please talk with Nina and plan on

attending, it ’ s important we find out what is going wrong here,
Regards Mick

From: Berg, Nina Kristin [ mailto: Nina.Kristin.Berg@marineharvest.com ]
Sent: 30. mai 2013 08:42
To: paal.olsen@tegn3.no
Cc: Watts, Mick
Subject: IG kai Valsneset

Hei Pål Erik.

Mick har snakket med kommunen og Kristin Sørensen vil gi oss IG så snart kystverket kommer tilbake med
dispensasjon. Så hvis du kan ringe dem og purr på i dag hadde det vært flott. Send meg en mail så raskt du
har pratet med dem.

Med vennlig hilsen/ Best regards
Nina Kristin Berg
Prosjekt PA

Marineharvest Fish Feed AS
Valsneset
7165 Oksvoll
Mob: 94180824
nina.kristin.berg@marineharvest.com
www.marineharvest.no
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